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Tiie Roumanians Are Defeated Sr.:

m Transylvania.
Says Gerard Brings 

a Request lor Peace 
from Kaiser to Wilson

• îThe Tealonic Forces 
Inflict Decisive Defeat 

on the Roumanians

|*********** -;♦**■*♦>I
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$++****** »* * * fr

BRITISH
LONDON, Oct. 7.-—An official this

>!*wmm r■ m\ 1T f

«I 7; K/ Al/ yr
. ts /$ •-•ri.

l'SÀ > ' '! ■iP-m. says: “There was heavy shelling 
to-day on most parts of 
South of the Ancre enemy working 
parties were successfully dealt with1 
by our artillery. Elsewhere there is ;

:f\ ’ t

• 1/ ». <our front.
V V VÆI I• ? »

31 V «î
i/i ‘ I m 1:

-Von Falkenhayn Who Last Week 
Routed the Roumanians Around 
Hermanstadt Has Now Defeat
ed Them Decisively Along a 
Fifty Mile Front North of Fog- 
aris—Roumanians are Retreat
ing Pursued by the Teutonic 
Troops

cessful repulse of the invaders on the nothing reported.”
southern end of the line was in tbe i - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
hands of General

■
i i Canada Won’t Ncw York Post Says it Learns

Hîavo PanBOMniiAti From Trustworthy Source Am- 
liave conscription bassador Gerard is on His Wav

-------— - 1 to America With Reauest That
; OTTAWA. Oct 7 -There will be no Wilson Use His Goad Offices to 
conscription in Canada, but a sys- ! Sue For Peace

i tern cf registration to distingush j __ :__ _
slackers from workers will be adopt- KAISER DECIDES TO ’ 

i ed by the Government, according to :
! the Hon. Robt. Rogers, Acting Mini-1
ster, in reply t0 the Executive Council | Gerard is Due at New York Tues- 

rof the Dominion Trades Labor Con-j day Next and the Article Says 
gross which waited upon him to-day to the Matter Has Been Discussed 
present resolutions passed by the by German Officials With Am- 

j recent Congress at Toronto. j bassador Gerard—US. State ...
Department Officials Disclaim 
Any Knowledge of the Matter—

! German Embassy Officials De
clare for Certain That the Story 
is Untrue !

1 i

IFalkenhayn, in taking positions south of Brzezeny 
iormer Chief of the German General and the capture of 500 prisoners. Ber- 
StaiT, who only last week routed the lin, however, declares all Russian at- 
Roumanians

.7m, WH
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around
and drove them back to their

Hermanstadt, tacks in Galîcia have been repulsed.
In Macedonia, the armies of the En- 

North of Reps, the Austro- j tente Allies continue to advance: Brit-; 
Hungarians recaptured a position and ; ish troops which crossed the Struma,! 
took more than two hundred prisoners, j northeast of Saloniki, have taken the 
Bucharest admits that Roumanian town of Nevolyen, which was évacua-^ 
troops in eastern Transylvania have [ted by its defenders. South of Mona-' 
been withdrawn before attacks by'stir, in Serbia, violent fighting in the! 
superior forces in the region of Fo- region of the Cern/t- River is reported 
»aris. by Paris. j

Artillery continues active on the I

vmif i !own : A .ft-
! I'll?

!frontier. »■ l1f ili z I? ] FhBRl’SSILOFF CONTINUES J 
ASSAULTS SOUTHWARD

.
« APPEAL TO WILSON?ZJ L»/ \it

iC- !
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î, ■ :
v*fRussians are Attacking Austro 

(German Forces Guarding the 
Approaches to Lemberg—Pelro- 
grad Claims Progress North 
Fast of Lemberg While Berlin
Says all Russian Attacks in } . ,
(ialacia are Repulsed__Entente staa3a~Bucharest railway, with Buch- i reports from- lhe War Offices of all the ;
Armies Continue to Advance in arcst recordin= progress for Russians’belligerents.

and Roumanians in the centre and
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Ê* >; //>In Dobrudja heavy fighting contin

ues along a line south of the Con- Somme front in^ Fi*ance, acdording tb
m%■ V.I;

GREAT BRITAIN 
DESIRES GOOD

WILL SWEDEN
a m

NOBODY. HOME.
■ 9Macedonia—The British Forces , . ,

Cross the Struma and Take the tncir ett wmg 
Town cf Nevofccn

on | A

HOME RULE JOB 
IRELAND SITE fg 
SAYS REDMOND!

i“New York.AVorrd.■Lvgs.-' ■While General Brussiloff apparently] 
.has ceased, at.Jaast:ior the monieat, 

LONDON; Oct. 7.—Turning against ills attacks on the Austro-German lines' 
the Roumanians who had been ad- in Volhynia, west of Lutsk, lie con 
vancing steadily in Eastern Transvl- tinues southward his assaults 
van:a, the Austro-Hungarian-German great intensity against positions of the 
troops have defeated the invaders de- Teutonic

mi NEW A ORK, Oct. 7.—The New -York 
Evening Poy*-today publishes a story 

j saying it lias learned from a trusf- 
| worthy source that Ambassador James 

| Great Britain Anxious to Restore w Gerard, new on his way back from 
to Old Footing the Ancient i German>. will lay before President 
Friendship and Commercial In- Wilson the request that the President 
tercourse Between the Two ,use his sood offices in suing for peace 

j Countries Says Lord Robert wilh the Allie». Germany has defln- 
i Cecil, Minister of War Trade

^..
smy-1 ‘

Owing to War demands GUNS and 
RIFLES are advancing in price' 

and difficult to obtain.

;with m-i m- â:
Allies " guarding the ap-!

( Lively along a fift> mile front north proaches to Lemberg, the capital ofj 
of Fogaris,- at the Juncture of the Galicia. Although the Russian at- ^aV°na^S* Leader Says CouSClip- 
Hentmerod and Alt River, near Reps, tacks are held un north-east of Lem-! *-ion Could Never be Forced on 
ihe Roumanians are in retreat, pur- berg, these south-east of the capital, Inland—Would be Most Fatal 
sued by Teutonic troops. The sue- according to Petrograd, have resulted Thing That Could Happen—

Measure Will be 
Throughout Whole of Ireland !

i

mHI
if! it el y decided to apply to President 

; Wilson. The article reads: ISli1“Germany will request that Pres. 
Wilson use his good offices in suing

LONDON Oct. 7.-—“We are anxious 
]to restore to the old footing the 
cient friendship and commercial* in-!for Peàce with the Allies. This was 
tercourse between the two countries,” ^earned to-day from sources in a posi- 
declared Lord Robert Cecil, Minister tiQn to have absolutely trustworthy

information on these matters. It is

Resisted
8 f.an- ! -: fB

iH:i
WATERFORD, Ireland. Oct. 7.—In 

la notable address to his constituents; ;
of War Trade, to-day in an inter
view’ with the Associated Press, in ! understood Ambassador Gerard, Who 
which he replied to the recent state-1 is on bis way over here, will lay the 
ment of Premier Hammarskjord of Kaiscr’s request before President.-Wil- 
Sweden that Britain was arbitrary in son a week. It is a fact, how--
limiting imports into Sweden. Lord e,cr positively it may have been den- 
Robert said, Britain always has been,jied officially, the possibility of Presi- 
aud is now' ready to enter into fresh !dent ^,1lson s acting as mediator has 
engagements for trade agreement with been discussed by German officials

allowances - with Ambassador Gerard. It is, there-

m! here this afternoon Johnh . Redmond, |
] Irish Nationalist leader in Parliament.]
! declared that despite the, recent rebql-:
, lion with all its inevitable aftermath! 
of brutalities, stupidities and inflamed 

| passions, Home Rule for Ireland is'
! safe if Ireland remains sane. Redmond 
'also declared conscription could never 
i be forced upon Ireland, adding: “U 
[cannot bring myselz to believe, tlifit 
I though malign influence are at work.] 
j the Government will he insane enough 
to challenge a conflict with Ireland, 
on this subject. Conscription for Ire-: 
land, far from helping the army and]

| the w'ar. would be the most fatal thing ] 
> that couki happen. It w ould be resist- i 

ed in every village in Ireland.
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m.// We offer from stock while they last

, ~ .,.iR1TiSH MADE single barrel muzzle
LOADING GUNS, 12 Bore, 33 inch Barrel, $<L65, 
$6.To, $7.45, $8.15, $9.20, $9.75, $11.00.

DITTO DITTO HOLLIS MAKE. 12 Bore, 36
inch Barrel, $13.85.
^BRITISH MADE MUZZLE LOADING SEAL
ING GUNS, SINGLE BARREL, 42 in. x % Bore, 
$9.15, $10.00, $15.00; 46 in. x3/4 Bore, $14.85; 48 in. x 
/4 Bore, *$15.75; 42 in. x 10 Bore, with Spare Lock, 
$27.50; 45 in. x 10 Bore, with Spare Lock, $28.95; 48 
Hi in- x V% in. Bore, with Spare Lock,

a splendid Gun.
BELGIAN MADE MUZZLE LOADING 

DOUBLE BARREL GUNS, $6.30 each.

BELGIAN MADE BREECH LOADING 
DOUBLE BARREL GUNS—12 Bore, $8.80, 
$12.90; 10 Bore, $12.00, $11.25; 
Hamraerless, $19.90.

AMERICAN MADE BREECH LOADING 
DOUBLE BARREL GUNS, 12 Bore, $15.50.

BRITISH MADE 12 BORE DOUBLE 
BARREL BREECH LOADING GUNS, 
$28.50, $37.95.
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Sweden, in which case 
will be made for all Sweden's require- It,ÎG’ b3 no means surprising the re
men ts. which he admitted are greater ,ports now take definite shape in con- 
now than before owing to the devel- necticn

The Minis- ! country-
(V v

* '«-Sf «with Gerard's trip to this
m% Ambassador Gerard is on IS-fopment of her industries.

iter df War Trade declared incident-1boRrd the steamer Frederick VIII., 
;allv that the British black-list violates '■dl!e 'tork about Tuesday next.” ■

*
I

M' If ^ 1 4no rule or law of equality. I 8 
H 
1

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7.—If Ambas
sador Gerard is returning to the 
States on any mission other than to 
spend a belated vacation, officials of

Lx Its at
tempted enforcement would be a scan
dal which would ring around 
world. It would produce no additional 
men.”

1 3
saw* RETREATING 

ROUMANIANS 
ARE PURSUED

-N them a
!

IImm% kmhm

■ mi U \/:

WW 1.:;tlie State Department disclaim any m! g[knowledge of it& <v I:i The statement has been authorized 
that no preparations for a discussion 

j of peace through diplomatic channels 
have been made, and that all inform
ation gathered here seems to indicate 

Roumanian Forces Are Retreating such a move would be inadvisable as 
Through the Geister Forest and|weii as futile.
Are Being Prusued by Aust ro- : There has been various reports and 
Germans Von Valkenhayn t ap plans that President Wilson will deal 
lured^ 29 Field Guns and 137 xyith the matter directly instead of 
Machine Guns through the state Department.

! STRAW SUNK 
RY SUBMARINE; 
8 SHUTS FIRED

12 Bore,
• ■
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- s a
m m Evidence of Crew of Steamer and j 

Crew of French Torpedo Boat ! 
Prove Steamer Was Sunk bvi 

hh Hun Submarine—U. S. Citizens i 
Are Said to Have Been oh Board

AMERICAN MADE SINGLE BARREL 
BREECH LOADING GUNS, 12 Bore; 32 in 
Barrel, non Ejector, $5.50; Ejector, $5.95; 
Heavy Breech, $8.00

Ufa '
mt te Officials of the German Embassy re- 

BERLIN, Oct. ?.—The Roumanian qeivfed the story with the emph&tic 
forces in Transylvania have been de- ’ statement that they 
feated by the troops of General Von doubt that it was not true. 
Falkenhayn and driven back over thei 
Alt River, tfee War Office announced 
to-day. At other points . along the 
Transylvanian front the Roumanians 
have been forced to retire. The state
ment says the Austro-German troops 
have pressed back the Roumanians 
oyer the Hemorod River and drove 
them from positions south-west of 
Liban fai va. The Roumanians are re-

d\\
V i

SB know beyond•X

MARLIN REPEATING RIFLES <1
V PARIS, Oct. 7.—According to the 

i commanding officer of a French tor
pedo boat, the British steamer Strath- 

lay sunk bn Sept. 2nd while on her 
Newport News to Glasgow, 

was destroyed by a submarine. Some 
American citizens are said to 
been aboard the Strathay. The evi
dence given by all the men aboard the 
Strathay, and the evide&c 

‘all the men of the, torpedo-boat is to 
ithe effect that the submarine fired 
eight shells at' the Strathay in ten 

! minutes, then sunk her With a tor
pedo after giving the crew fifteen] 

|minutes to abandon the vessel. It Is; 
said the torpedo boat put the sub-; 
marine to flight and rescued the crew.]

READ TtiE MAIL & ADVOCATE

.3.

i
Solid Breech, the Best Rifle Made.

22 Cal, $13.00; 44 40 Rifle, $18.00; 44 40 
Carbine, $17.75; .30 30..32 40,38155 Carbines, 
$21.50; 30|30 Rifle, $23.50; 45;70 Rifle, $22^5.

22 CALIBRE SINGLE'SHOT FLOBERT 
ACTION RIFLE, $3.00 each.

LITTLE SCOUT CRACKSHOT 
HAMILTON 22 CALIBRE RIFLES.

LOADING TOOLS, CARTRIDGES, GUN- 
POWDER, SHOT, CAPS.

Berlin Admits 
British Success

Struma Region

is what you are looking for, and you .will get one here.
Our made-to-order suits are guaranteed perfect, in style, 

and finish, and are made of first class material.
All the newest weaves and patterns in the finest fabrics, 

that will look stunning, when made* to fit you.
The cut, and fit. will without doubt, be better than 

have had before.

i
i
way fromI

have BERLIN, Oct. 7.—The War Office 
report to-day conceded that success
es have béeh achieved bÿ the British

treating through the Oeieter Forest torces whlch crosaed ,1,$ Struma Riv" 
anri are being purged. The state- er' T1,e #» Bulgnr-
ment says , General von Falkenhayn ans have evacuated the remote vil-
captured 29 field guns and 137 lages 01 the east b4nk of the rl’rer- 
machine guns.

Of the Roumanian forces which 
crossed the Danube south of Buch
arest to invade Bulgaria only a por-

any you

We know our business, and strive to satisfy everyone. 
That’s' why we have so many permanent customers.

Why not be one yourself?

ande given by

,
v.

i
1H. JACKMAN,

2 Bern East Railway Station.* vvvi v uuvi luiiinw^ villilVKI

P. O. Box 186. I

-0
All prices subject to goods being in stock 

L when order is received and to change with-
% out notice.

- Mother's Idea.
“Did you meet any nice men xyhile 

you were away?"
“Yes, mother, lots of them.’*
Lots of them! There aren't that 

many in the whole world.’1

31 WATER STREET WEST.
Pholeit95
- ....

■

G Knowling. tion succeeded, the statement says 
the remaining troops fled to the east
ward and were defeated.
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IRELAND WILL RESIST CONSCRIPTION SAYS REDMOND.
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Official Organ o/ The Fishertnen ’s Projective Union of Newfoundland.
ST. JOHN’S. NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7
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Vol. III. No. 226.
m, 1916. Price : 1 Cent.
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